
October Contributions:  3rd 
- $; 10th - $; 17th - $; 24th - 
$; 31st - $ :Building Fund - 
$810.00; Saxony Lutheran 
High School - $400.00; 
Lutheran’s For Life - $185.00.  
The portion of our October 
contributions that are used to 
run the church averages 
$4337.00 per Sunday.  Our 
needs each week are 
$6303.00.  As you can see, 
our contributions fall below 
what is need to effectively 
run our church by 
approximately $1454.00 each 
week.  Please consider this 
with prayer when you decide 
on the amount you can 
contribute each week. 

 Concordia Lutheran Church 
10172 Highway C 

Frohna, MO 
573.824.5435 

concordiafrohna@att.net 
Website: concordiafrohna.org 

 

Rev. Steven Theiss, Vacancy Pastor 
Email – steven.c.theiss@hotmail.com 

Phone—618.977.1678 

Welcome to Concordia 
A Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod Congregation 

 

If you are our guest, please fill out a visitor card (in the pew rack behind the 
Communion cards) and either place it in the offering plate or hand it to an 
usher after the service.  If you worship regularly with us and have a new 

address, a prayer request or a message for the pastor or the church office, 
you are welcome to use the visitor card to share that with us.  Thank you!  

The back pews are reserved for families with small children. 
A nursery is available in our multi-purpose room on the side of the Narthex. 

Large-print bulletins are available from the usher. 
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The Holy Trinity/Joint Mission Festival 
 Sunday, June 16, 2019 

DIVINE SERVICE, SETTING ONE 
 

Opening Hymn:  “Alleluia! Let Praises Ring”          LSB 822                

Invocation, Confession & Absolution   LSB 151 

Introit  Ps. 16:8–11; antiphon: Liturgical Text 

P: Blessèd be the Holy Trinity and the undivided Unity. Let us give glory to him 

because he has shown his mercy to us. 

C: I have set the LORD always before me; because he is at my right hand, I 

shall not be shaken. 
P: Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices; my flesh also dwells 

secure. 

C: For you will not abandon my soul to Sheol, or let your holy one see 

corruption. 

P: You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness of joy; 

at your right hand are pleasures forevermore. 

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in 

the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
P: Blessèd be the Holy Trinity and the undivided Unity. 

C: Let us give glory to him because he has shown his mercy to us. 

Kyrie LSB 152 

Gloria in Excelsis  LSB 154 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P:  The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 
P:  Let us pray.  

P: Almighty and everlasting God, You have given us grace to acknowledge the 

glory of the eternal Trinity by the confession of a true faith and to worship the 

Unity in the power of the Divine Majesty. Keep us steadfast in this faith and 

defend us from all adversities; for You, O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, live and 

reign, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

Old Testament Reading                                                  Proverbs 8:1–4, 22–31 
1
Does not wisdom call? Does not understanding raise her voice? 

2
On the heights 

beside the way, at the crossroads she takes her stand; 
3
beside the gates in front of 

the town, at the entrance of the portals she cries aloud: 
4
“To you, O men, I call, and 

my cry is to the children of man. 
22

“The LORD possessed me at the beginning of his 

work, the first of his acts of old. 
23

Ages ago I was set up, at the first, before the 
beginning of the earth. 

24
When there were no depths I was brought forth, when there 

were no springs abounding with water. 
25

Before the mountains had been shaped, 

before the hills, I was brought forth, 
26

before he had made the earth with its fields, 

or the first of the dust of the world. 
27

When he established the heavens, I was there; 

when he drew a circle on the face of the deep, 
28

when he made firm the skies above, 
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when he established the fountains of the deep, 
29

when he assigned to the sea its 

limit, so that the waters might not transgress his command, when he marked out the 

foundations of the earth, 
30

then I was beside him, like a master workman, and I was 

daily his delight, rejoicing before him always, 
31

rejoicing in his inhabited world and 

delighting in the children of man.” 

Gradual 
P: The word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart, 

C: the word of faith that we proclaim. 
P: For with the heart one believes and is justified, 

C: and with the mouth one confesses and is saved. 

Epistle Reading       Romans 10:11–17  
11

For the Scripture says, “Everyone who believes in him will not be put to shame.” 
12

For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; the same Lord is Lord of all, 

bestowing his riches on all who call on him. 
13

For “everyone who calls on the name 

of the Lord will be saved.” 
14

But how are they to call on him in whom they have not 

believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And 

how are they to hear without someone preaching? 
15

And how are they to preach 

unless they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those who 

preach the good news!” 
16

But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For Isaiah says, 

“Lord, who has believed what he has heard from us?” 
17

So faith comes from 

hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. 

Common Alleluia  LSB 156 

Holy Gospel                                                                    Luke 5:1–11 
1
On one occasion, while the crowd was pressing in on [Jesus] to hear the word of 

God, he was standing by the lake of Gennesaret, 
2
and he saw two boats by the lake, 

but the fishermen had gone out of them and were washing their nets. 
3
Getting into 

one of the boats, which was Simon’s, he asked him to put out a little from the land. 

And he sat down and taught the people from the boat. 
4
And when he had finished 

speaking, he said to Simon, “Put out into the deep and let down your nets for a 

catch.” 
5
And Simon answered, “Master, we toiled all night and took nothing! But at 

your word I will let down the nets.” 
6
And when they had done this, they enclosed a 

large number of fish, and their nets were breaking. 
7
They signaled to their partners 

in the other boat to come and help them. And they came and filled both the boats, so 

that they began to sink. 
8
But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus’ knees, 

saying, “Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord.” 
9
For he and all who were 

with him were astonished at the catch of fish that they had taken, 
10

and so also were 

James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And Jesus said to 

Simon, “Do not be afraid; from now on you will be catching men.” 
11

And when 

they had brought their boats to land, they left everything and followed him. 

Athanasian Creed               LSB 319-320 

Sermon Hymn: “On Galilee’s High Mountain”                          LSB 835 

Sermon: “God is Intentional” Luke 5:1-11 

Offering: “Spread the Reign of God the Lord”                LSB 830             

Prayers of the Church:  (Congregational response:  Hear our prayer) 
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Benediction                                                                                 LSB 166 

Closing Hymn: “From All That Dwell Below the Skies”                LSB 816              

Announcements 

Postlude 
 

Participants in this Morning’s Service 
  

Worship Leader: Rev. Hector Hoppe 
Greeters: Clifford and Kathy Stueve 
Organist:   Barb Burroughs 
Acolyte: Landre Hoehne 
Elder:   Doug Hemman 
Ushers: Rodney Katt, Devin Ponder, 
 Brandon Thurm, Bob Birk 
Audio/Visual Team: Darryl Peetz, Jenny France 
 

Worship Leaders 
Sunday, June 23, 2019 – Rev. Mike Gallagher 
Sunday, June 30, 2019 – Rev. Steven Theiss 
 

This Week’s Schedule 
 

Wed., June 19 9 a.m. Bible Study 
July Calendar Items Due 

Thurs., June 20 7 p.m. UCLS Board of Education 

Fri., June 21  
Late Game 

Men’s Fast-Pitch Softball 
Crosstown vs. Frohna at Frohna 

Sat., June 22 5:30 p.m. Worship/Holy Communion at  
Immanuel, Altenburg 

Sun., June 23 8 a.m. 
9 a.m. 

4-7 p.m. 

Bible Class 
Worship/Holy Communion 
Church Supper 

 

Announcements 

A Word of God to chew on this week: 
31b

“If you abide in my word, you are truly my 
disciples, 

32
and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” John 8:31b–32 

(ESV) Think about it. Talk about it. Memorize it. Take this wonderful food from God, 
and let it strengthen you.     

Church Attendance: Worship – 133, one year ago – 180; Adult Bible Class – 14, one 
year ago – 25 

Online Giving – Concordia offers online giving through our website (click on the 
“Give” tab) or there is a mobile app to download (“GivePlus Church”). You can choose 
to donate as a guest or set up an account which can be used for recurring donations. 
Contact the church treasurer or financial secretary for more information. 

Today is Joint Mission Festival. Thank you to Rev. Dr. Hector Hoppe for leading 
worship. Today’s offering will be given to Missions. 

A Greeter’s Schedule for July-December 2019 is available today on the south 
buffet.   

Please pick up your copy of The Lutheran Witness today! – The June/July issue 
is still available on the north buffet.  
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Announcements 

A newsletter from Erin Mackenzie, serving in the Dominican Republic, is posted on 
the bulletin board in the church narthex. 

Church Supper: Assignment sheets have been distributed. If you did not receive 
yours, or have misplaced it, please contact a committee member who will let you know 
what your assignment is. If you cannot work at the time assigned to you, either trade 
with someone, or let one of the committee members know. Additional volunteers to 
wait tables for both shifts would be greatly appreciated. Also, please consider making 
a few desserts to be served at the dinner. Thank you for helping make this a 
successful supper by volunteering your time. Committee members are Sheri Ponder, 
Brent Roth, Kenton Roth, Tom and Sue Roth, Sarah Randolph, Dwayne Roth, Melvin 
Roth, and Robert and Kathy Schlichting. 

April Contributions:  3
rd

 (Lenten Service) – $486.00, 7
th
 – $3,627.00, 10

th
 (Lenten 

Service) – $584.00, 14
th
 – $4,108.75, 18

th
 (Maundy Thursday) – $1,596.25, 19

th
 (Good 

Friday) – $1,075.00, 21
st
 – $8,086.00, 28

th
 – $6,787.70;  Online Contributions (General 

Fund) – $2,007.00; Saxony Lutheran High School Scholastic Fund – $60.00 

May Contributions:  5
th
 – $2,977.00, 12

th
 – $8,832.00, 19

th
 – $3,498.30,                  

26
th
 – $4,647.00; Online Contributions (General Fund) – $2,330.58; Capital 

Improvement Fund – $300.00; Saxony Lutheran High School Scholastic Fund – 
$100.00; Online Contribution (Saxony Lutheran High School) – $51.38; Door Offering 
(Lutherans For Life) – $178.50  

Lutheran Youth Fellowship (LYF) Notes 

Country Fresh Table – The LYF will have garden produce and baked goods available 
at the table each Sunday. (If you wish to donate something, please drop off your 
donation on Sunday morning before church. Thanks!)  

Are you having an auction, or do you have a family member or friend having an 
auction? Concordia’s youth are looking to do concession stands for auctions in the 
area. Please contact Gina Wunderlich at 573-837-3484 if you would like the youth to 
do a concession stand. 

Got too much stuff? The youth group is accepting donations for a future yard 
sale. Please contact Gina Wunderlich at 573-837-3484 if you have donations. 
Donations may be placed in the youth building. Arrangements can be made for pick-up 
of items if needed. 

Neighboring Church & Community Notes 

An American Red Cross Blood Drive will be held tomorrow, June 17, from 2-6 p.m. 

at St. Andrew Lutheran Church (804 N Cape Rock), Cape Girardeau. To schedule an 
appointment, download the American Red Cross app, visit www.RedCrossBlood.org, 
or call St. Andrew Lutheran Church (334-3200). 

A Rummage Sale, sponsored by Perry County 4-H, will be this Saturday, June 22, 
from 7 a.m.-12 p.m. at the Perry County Senior Center. Donations of sale items would 
be appreciated, and may be brought to the Perryville Senior Center this Friday, June 
21, from 3-7 p.m. Proceeds will be used for Perry County 4-H Camp. 

Organ Recital – Ben Meyer of Seward, Nebraska, will present an organ recital this 
Saturday, June 22, at 3 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran Church (100 N. Frederick), Cape 
Girardeau. This free recital will include well-loved hymns, original compositions, and 
other works. Ben is a seventh grader at St. John Lutheran School in Seward, 
Nebraska, and studies with Dr. Jeffery Blersch at Concordia University.  

A Pancake and Sausage Breakfast, hosted by Salem/Zion LYF, will be held next 
Sunday, June 23, from 7:30 a.m.-12 p.m. at Salem Lutheran School, Farrar. A free-will 
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donation will be taken for the meal. Carry-outs will be available. Proceeds will be used 
by the LYF members to attend the 2019 National Youth Gathering in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, in July. 

The St. Maurus Parish, Biehle, Picnic, will be Saturday, June 29, from 3-11 p.m. 
The all-you-can-eat, buffet-style supper, with kettle-cooked beef and fried chicken, will 
be served from 3-7:30 p.m. The cost of the meal will be $10 for adults and $5 for 
children ages 6-11. Carry-outs will be available. Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, chicken 
strips, and French fries will be available at the lunch stand from 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
The picnic will include music, games, face painting, and other usual picnic attractions. 

A Benefit Dinner and Silent Auction for Pearla Skelton Smith, will be Saturday, 
June 29, from 4-7 p.m. at Christ Lutheran Church (248 Albert St), Gordonville. The 
dinner will include pulled pork, grilled chicken, German potato salad, cole slaw, baked 
beans, chips, dessert, and drink. A free-will offering will be taken. All proceeds will go 
to Pearla Skelton Smith for medical expenses resulting from a fall, brain bleed, and 
lengthy hospital stay, and now a diagnosis of Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma and 
chemotherapy. Pearla was working part-time, and did not have medical insurance.  

An Armed Forces Appreciation Service will be Sunday, June 30, at 9 a.m. at 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, New Wells. The guest speaker will be Chaplain (Major) 
John Mark Sedwick who is currently assigned to Scott A.F.B., IL, with the Military 
Surface Deployment and Distribution Command. A Recognition Program for those 
who have served in the Armed Forces will take place after worship, with refreshments 
to follow. 

60
th

 Anniversary Celebration: A reception celebrating Rev. David Dissen’s 60 years 
in the Holy Ministry will be Sunday, June 30, from 2-4 p.m. in the parish hall at Zion 
Lutheran Church, Gordonville.  

The “Spirit Within Series” Committee of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Perryville, 
invites you to attend the “Honoring Our Heroes” Luncheon on Thursday, July 4, 
at 12 p.m. in the Immanuel Lutheran School Multipurpose Building. A short program 
will follow the meal. Free tickets for a hero and their guest will be available in the 
Immanuel Church Office until July 2. Please get your tickets early since there is limited 
seating.  

Christian Day at the Ballpark – Join the Heartland Region Thrivent Member Network 
for Christian Day at the Ballpark with the St. Louis Cardinals on Sunday, July 14. The 
Cardinals will play the Arizona Diamondbacks. Tickets are $15 each, and include a 
free hot dog and soda, as well as an invitation to the Thrivent Financial Pregame Party 
at Busch Stadium. The pregame party will include the opportunity to meet former 
Cardinals players, a Thrivent Action Team Service Project (stuffing teddy bears for first 
responders to give out on calls), a photo booth with a  professional photographer, and 
snacks. The Christian Day Program will be held after the game. To purchase tickets, 
visit Cardinals.com/thrivent. A bus will be provided for transportation. The first pick-up 
will be at 9:30 a.m. at Rhodes in Fruitland. The second pick-up will be at 9:50 a.m. at 
the mile marker 117 exit off I-55 (Old Appleton Exit) (go to the right of the old diner). 
Plan to arrive at the ballpark by 11:30 a.m. Please call the Thrivent office (Carol 
Grebing-Duggan) for more information (824-6060).  

KFUO Notes 

This week on KFUO.org, we continue through the book of Numbers on Thy Strong 
Word with host Rev. AJ Espinosa (weekdays at 11 a.m.). Study the truth in Genesis 
39-42 on Sharper Iron (weekdays at 8 a.m.), and dig into our Lutheran Confession in 
the Smalcald Articles on Concord Matters this Tuesday, June 18, at 2 p.m. Find these 
programs on demand at kfuo.org or wherever you get your podcasts. 


